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and floss. Fredricks will contend in.
the mile. There are six letter men
for Couch L'icrmun to choose from.

Entries are coming in fast and soon
the completed list will be ready for
publication.'

T

The I'eiKllcon liuckaroos will meet
IHiyton. Thursday afternoon In a
uostuoned rame on the liayton dia
mond The game wan scheduled to

LWIVERFITY OP WASm.VOTOX,
Seattle, April ;5.(SD0cial.) Entries
Ih the University of Washington relay
carnival, which Is tp Be held here
April'!!), are coming in fast .and all
prospects point to a successful meet.

. .Occidental college of Los Angeles
has Just telegraphed acceptance of

Invitation to enter the relay carni

be played April is but was postponed'
because of rnln. Manager Iou Iin-so- n

of the liuckaroos announced the

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
XICK. (By Mall to United Press) J

Suzanne Lenglen, French tennis chain-- 1 i
plon, hopes to meet Mrs. Molla BJur- -

stedt Mallory In the tnterniulonal g
championship tournament which wI11;m
open In Brussels on May 13. Lenglen'sj
plans, however, are still , dependent g
upon her doctor, !y

"My doctor only allows me to playiM
in moderation yet." she told the Unit- - j p
ed Press. "He finds my .heart too'- -j

big" and my nerves are all upset, lifl
have to take lots of drugs how do pj

you say? medicines, I mean. g
" Mrs. Mallory told me that she ex- -

pected to take part in the Brussels
tournament and I am looking forward jjj
to meeting her again if my doctor will H
allow me to play when tho tlmejB
comes." Ill

Lenglen's doctor has been lenient, y
during the Riviera tournaments n"
which the French champion haslj
ihown brilliant form carrying off the ;y
.nixed doubles and ladies doubles tro- -

phies here and playing In exhibition J
games at Cannes. She did not enter j

the singles, however. n
L nglen will defend her national tt-- ! IM

- j came last night. The local team will

SPOKANE, Wash., April !5.- -C. pl?y f
M'i-Freewut- Sunday.

, Special prartlce has been culled
Tennis In the Northwest is dlvld-- 1 i,r,, ,., j.,,, a,. ,,ival, dui nag not sent in .entries yet.

9regon Agricultural college will send,lng honors with golf In Intra and ln-j- the team are urged to be out by: ;r7:r::TTr, T, UeMub tourneysthls spring in One or two of the regular
, Elmer Dover, assistant secretai--l IIWV UUOII. 11 Willi nration for the first big contest of the players will be unable to make the

FISHING SEASON NOW OPEN

Sol Baum
SPORTING GOODS MAN, FOR YOUR SUPPLIES J

Everything new and prices that are right.' We catch
fish ourselves and know what to give you.

"LOOK FOR THE FISH"

have a four-ma- n team In the two mil season, the Inland Empire champion- - trip Thursday and hard practice will
ships to be held hero June 28. 'he necessary to put the team In con- -

dltlon for the game. A practice

of the treasury, is a center of a
pollticnl sterm that may result H
the resignation of high governm- i- '
officials. Politicians say President
Harding supports him In opposition
to Secretary Meflon and Internal
Revenue Collector Blair.

The last of the : Bi,nlc mBy tM arranged for tomorrow

Hotel Pendleton Bldg.

night with either the Ulytli team e
the Central team.

Manager I'tnson asks that all fans
planning to attend the game who
have machines be in front of the
Charles Co. at noon to take the
players to iJayton. '

Phone 646

tourneys will have been completed
early In June, releasing a number of
the sectional stars for the general
tourneys. One of the cleverest galax-
ies of stars ever assembled at an early
summer classic are expected to enroll
for the Initial struggle here, and some
entries have already signified their in

Tilden, the world's chump, is a cer-
tainty, as he called off a trip to Eng-
land to defend his Wimbledon cham-
pionship, so that he might be In the
best condition for the greatest classic
of all tennis.. '

Johnston, the wiry little Cullfurnian.

tention of being on hand when the
County Fuir. Ho appears In burlesque .. taa jaatt 'female attire, that means a spasm -

luughtcr for the audience. His mono

relay and a four-ma- n team in the
rour-mll-o rclajvTha ten-ma- n team
will be chosen by Coach Buttlcr from
Snook, Holllnger, ,Mil)er, Gerhart,
KtvherJ, Kellogg,' Stearns? Sims,
Dodge, Conlxelt, Wright, Warrincr,
Walker, Graves and Swan, according
to entries made so far.

Idaho will enter a tciNman team
also. Its stars will be G. Gill, holder
of the Idaho two-mil- e record, time

:D0 and tC Harsch, holder of the
Idaho half-mil- e record, 1:67: 4, Other
entries will ' be Btoncman, quarter;
Sfeet, four-mil- e relay; l'enwcll, mile;
Eaton, quarter and 880; Graf, quarter,
member, of last year's relay team,
Which placed second 'in the confer-
ence meet, and McCallle,. quarter,
mile,, winner of conference quarter,

. Idaho will not enter the-- 100-ya-

dash.
Washington Btate college will enter

a ten-ma- n team and ,has two men,
Davis and Herman, who do the 100 In
10.2. They will not enter,".the penta-
thlon, and other entries have not come
lit' as yet. Coach Bohler says he has
85 men out for track and that pros-
pects are good. .

tie In Paris after returning from
Brussels and expect to play in Wim-

bledon In June.
Asked whether she contemplated

returning to the United States tho re-

plied "certainly not." v

"I was til all the time I vas In Am-irl-

from the moment I landed," she
said. "I do not know whether tho cli-

mate had anything to do with it, but
t ouly had ono desire and that was to
act back to Franco and get well as
quickly as possible."

(Lenglen appeared wrapped In a

brown sport coat with a big fur collr.r,

Is. not sure to play, not that there 4s logue songs and dances are always, a
- 'scream.AT PORTLAND GUN GLUB any better player, but because he has

not deckled to come east. When the
time rolls around, however, someth-
ing more than business will have to
pop up to keep him away from For-
rest Hills. ' "i

Vincent Kichiu'ds, the great Ford-hai- n

boy, mny'be rt third member of
the team.' Kunked as the third best
player in the United Slates, Vlnnle

Clair & Bergman, comedy exponents
of "Sum-W- ot Knots" and original;
comedy offering entitled "Jawn," that ,

will prove a treat to the most exacting
Introducing popular song hits.

Flynn & Tate, open the. Show with
a lively comody talkfest,'
called "Bpontaneous"' opens with a
scream and closes with a riot. Watch
the drop.

Elaine Hammerstcln In "Why An-- !

first umpire climbs his painful way
onto his umbrella-covere- d restrum.

Following the Spokane opened on
June 28, other events of the section
will tunic swiftly,.. lined up as fol-

lows: 1 '

July 3 Open tournament, Potlash
Idaho.

July 10 Oregon state champion-
ships, "

Portland. ,

July 1" Washington state cham-
pionships, Seattle.

July 24 Urltish Columbia Main-
land championships, Vancouver.

July 31 British Columbia cham-
pionships, Victoria.

August 7 Pacific Northwest cham-
pionships. International doubles, jun-

ior, and boy's sectional champion-
ships, Tacoma.

August 14 British Columbia clax
court championships, Vancouver.

September 14 Idaho champion-
ships, Boise, Idaho. : .

' . -

PORTLAND, April 25. (A. IM
Or. C. F. Cathev, O. X. Ford and.
Tcss B. Troeh tied for high gun hon-
ors In the registered shoot
it the' Portlnnd Gun .club Sunday,
each shattering 47 hawks., in the
toss-u- p for thj prises In cluss A,
"athey took first, Ford second und

froeh third.
' Jim Morris, president of the Port-an- d

Onn club, and Dr. E. It. Seelcy,
led with 44 each In class' B. Morris

the toss and took first prize,
'.eeley took second and A. W. Sirow-rc- r

third, with 43 out of 60.
Lester Trwhj nnother member of

he famous Troeh family of trap- -

RIVOM TODAV

TODAY

Children 5s Adults 20c

George Walsh

The Historical Serial

With Staniey in
. Africa

"Why Announce Your Marriage,'
uouncn Your Marriage"- and "Screen
Snapshots" are also added to the at-

tractive bill.
University of Montana will send a

the feature picture production at the
five-ma- n team." It will enter Mac-Oow-

or Schaeffer lu the pentathlon. Rlvoll' Theatre today is a society com-
edy bused upon the actual experience
of one of America's most noted worn- -

on writers. It Is a Eelstnlck Picture,

MacGowan won fourth place In this
ewnt Inst year. Montana will have
an entry. in the 100, and In the 880
will have three rmen, Anderson, Egan

was almost sure of a place on tha
team mull he ran afoul of the national"association. " , i'

Just because he did not wish to
compete In the1 national Indoor cham-
pionships and' went to Philadelphia
to play In the Middle states tourna-
ment, .his action was. protested and
the association may punish him by
keeping him off the team.

Lawrence Wee, Newton Center,
Mass., haB a good chance to be select-
ed. Practically unknown a year ago,
Htce lias rushed to the" front with
aptoumllnsj speed and he Is one of the
most 'talked of players in the game
toduy.

ttae defeated THden' lit fhjp 'HhiSflr
Island c!tt'.v court 'tournament lust fall

starring Elaine Hammerstcliv and Is DYE.OLD WRAP, SKIRT,

MTFR CURTAINS
one of the most interesting stories in
which this vivacious young woman liaJ
ever appeared. Alan Croslu)id direct- -

footers, carried of fflrst prize in
31ass C, breaking 4I out of "0 targets.

C. irnden.. jilnced second with 44

ind L. !). 4froadhead, third, with 43
( 3Dat ea ino proamnion ami couaoonueu

iut of 5Q. ; wnn ivwiN Alien 'tsrowne in wruuig
the script. . , 'A. won(he trophy In

he Dr. O. W. Elliott handlnQUAUTi4 SERVICE ; SANITATION- - np Vvenf. " StF6wger and W, L. Crowe

v, kCharles-'-v- ,

Hutchison
In

A It CADE TODAY
QAOIWK WW.SII AMI IM ISE

LOURAIXE FEARLESS AMID
tied in the event with 24 out of 24. and this .spring he defeated RichardsVx Htrowger winning in the toss-u- in the 'Bermuda championships. Til
ither point winners In the Elliott den was stale kyit. fall and itichards
ompetltlon were:- - J. Scavey, four was recuperating from the flu thisSmoked Meats Hurricane 'Hutch X"olnts; J. S. Crane, four points; O. N. spring but this does not detract much

Each package- of "Diamond Dyes"
Contains directions so simple any
woman can dye or tint her old worn,
faded thlngks new. Even If sho has
never dyed before, she can put u rich,
fadeless color into shabby skirts,

"ord, four points; V. C. Unden, fourjcrrdlt from Rice' game, 'because last
.olnts; Dr. E. R. Seeley, three points; fu he w. Pv,ei,dlne consistently all

- ': 'l : i ...
--Thrills and Perilsr. B. Troeh, three points; Dr. C. F. the big sturs of Xew England and they

rat hey, three points; CV B. Preston, have some good ones in those pUrts.
'.wo oolnts; A. L. Zachrisslnn, two Itlrhttrd Xorrls AVilllams and Wes- -

.. DAXOKItOUS MOVIE
' '.'.!' " JSTl'XTS .''Just us naturally us a duak takes

to I water, George Walsh and Louise
Lorraine take to the tricks and dan-
gerous stunts they perform so excel-
lently Jn "With Stanjey In Africa,"
the stupendous thirty-si- x reel chapter
play which Universal brings to the
Arcade Theatre today. '

ANfVriluit AGItEEABLK SURPKISE
Promised the Patrons at the Ilivoll

Theatre on Twlny i

A new aggregation of talent headed
by that versatile Eclipse Comedy Four,
presenting n song and fun festival,

oints, K. . Hawman, one point, .una on Washburn have a huge "drag
' Comedy

PEGGrY BEHAVE
Mm Morns, one point. with the; assoc'atlim, so much so, In

dresses, waists, coats, stockings, sweat-
ers, coverings, draperies, hangings,
everything! ', lluy Diamond Dyes no
other kind --then perfect, home dyeing
Is guaranteed. Just tell your drug-Kis- f

whether tho material you wish to
dye Is wool or silk, or whether It In

linen, cotton, or mixed goods, Dia

I fact, that better players than they de- -.

There's nothing nicer than a full larder of

choice smoked meats at all times. Ham or bacon
; is so good whether for breakfast, lunch or din-- ;

.ner. XV1.'' ";.
'

Next time include a ham or bacon with your
'

order.

The Two "Bills"
To Do Heavy- -

spair or gelling a place oi nonor on
any list or any team that is selected
during the present regime of the asso-
ciation., . '. ' mond. Dyes never streak, spot, fade, s

or run, v ' " t ", The third, fcturth and fifth positionsCup Defending on the tenth, however, aro purely hon- -
consisting of rnre bits of comedy and
iiarmoiiy singing. The excellent repu-

tation of this clever quartette has al-

ways maintained lis highest standards,
comedy and songs blending harmon

oraliiy.' Those fortunutes get tho re-

ward of being allowed to uppear on
the courts and have their pictures
taken as members of the defending
combination. However, unless, like It

,1
15 ...... . ..,..-"- ' n :,.' t'. ' ', A

Pendleton -

1 YHKNRY FARRELI
' United Press Staff Correspondent.)

NEW YORK. April 23. America's
Hills" Tilden and 'Johnston-Mir- e

sure to do all the heavy work
iously.happened last car, the ' Americans

Hurry iJa Murr, a clever character
' 5

Impersonator as "Aunt Abbey" In thelj v
have a runaway, the Messrs, Tilden
and Johnston will do all playing. '

. TODAY lj

ONLY i
defending the Davis Cup thisssummer.Trading Company

ANOTHER GOOD THING GONE. WRONG.
. rj AdultsChildren 25c

- 'Hie Sign of SiTvloe

"If It's On the Market We Have It"

FLYNN & TATE3Dc
SI'ONTAM.Oll.

The Cleanest Farms :

v i --0mx x imKwtXj&i. i-x- -

In Any Community

farms have tnat reputauon. .ariy ui
FORDSON keeps these farms free of weeds. .. v

CLAIR & BERGMAN
I'OMIJiy OKH'JIINM I'.NTITLIJ "JAWS." .

HARRY LA BAR
a'i:.M.Ui: 'iiAit.(;ri:ii isTj:m'ni7ri.li. i

; ...

ECLIPSE COMEDY FOUR

i 'W&')hvv
'kNl fVyftd h,,. ' yv yC.. ... 5

"That's to talk about, but how are you going to piovr

when the ground is so hard and dry, and the weather so hot

that it team can't work?" That, probably is your objecuon to

the formula. . - ' ' ' ' ''
. T''

'"'

- .'tt.v . t?,.niiver Plowine' Outfit." ts the answer. Heat
irid hard soil and dry weather don't bother a bt when you use

Fordson power instiad of horses. Early fall plowing with a IIAUMONY AMI t'OMI'DT HINfSINU

Fordson tractor and an Oliver No. pwwm w
turn over the soil the time you know tt will do the most good.

Owr 200,000 Fardtoa Farmer. Um OliTer TUUl lplts 8"

Elaine Hammerstein
--to-

'.:. f paw . 3C;;:St-- J I Whv
,

-
i kwoht a5 well, i'II n "t.i

i

l!

Announce
Your Marriage

wa .1 k. .TJll -- .jlS

.til VkS d':-- . 5r. .

A Timely Romance Screen Comedy,

Screen Snapshots.Simpson Auto Co.
- FORD AMI JXRDSOX

ACTUORIZED SALES AM) BE11VICE

;, J i! ' - : --I 'Fcadolton, Ore.


